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Terms,.hiker dollars pet annum, pay .

aijie in advance ; and in ail cases when
]) > ji s *hall be delivered at th« expense
vi l : i j Edituj*, tue price will be thrkk

dollars and fifty cknts. No paper
discontinued, but at the option of the
Editor, until all arrearages are paid.

Advertisement* not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three limes tor one dollar, s

twenty -five cents for each cotitij
If no direction^ are given with an

vertisementit will be continued ^till for¬
bid. .
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THIt
Camden

n
THE Buildings erected by th« C,

DEN ORPHAN SOCIETY, "

accommodation of an Atademy,.
an eligible and pleasant part of tl
are now almost tffrniplete and r

tile purpose intended. A Mastei
ed, to take charge of this A cade
thi*3tatiding Committee of the
ar adorned to contract wit*» a

property qualified to fill that stat'
proposed to grant to the Master,
tlsfe of the School, not onlf Buil
an^l spa&oufc Enclosed grt _r

to ihe same', clear of charge, but also

fumtolji Gre-wood in winter, for the Schol-I
ar to the, value off"1'*
a > earV And in additi<
Master out of the
salary of,two hu«
defyjy the expense
distributed amongst
cite emulatipn, and"
^he Master wijl

many Pupils, as th
venieritty accommodate,
and at the Ratttip ^uijur
tioned : and for cdtnpeii
them, he must look to those
shall engage* Wh
Scholars styfcHc:
du\) %6
tw®
The

phan

TO BE RENTED,
And possession had on the first day of

June* that excellent stand for business* at

present occupied by Lafta 8t Kilgore as a

fary Good, Hardware and Grocery Store.
*Tho tenement is well calculated for a fam¬
ily* with all suitable out-buildings. The
p»tm<»es will be leased for one year or

iriore, to suit the tenant* For other par¬
ticulars enquire of

William Nixon.
Camden, May 10, 1^2 1. 51.

AN EBT1IAY;
TOLLKD before me on tbejl Oth March

IJI21, a dark Hay Mare Miile, about four
^ears old with the fright tye out, no brands
Apprised at FotHy Dollars*

it L. itwoocy J\ P.
Fairfield District, March 29. 45.

Fresh Drvgs,
The subucriber has just received IronItUe North, .and offers for sale, wholesaleland retail, at the ( harleston prices, a ^enfetal assortment of Drugs , Mcdicint«,\c/ifmicai*,i-Jfuieni Mcdicing9 y Jtfiothecu-Parnis/iea, ifc.W

_jh aire the follow ing :

po, Rhubarb, Peruvian Bark,rkitar,^'artar Emetic,
i, Alcohol,-v : )
Ik, Balsom Copivi,Magnesia, #/ ;

.

do* Henry's do.
imphor, GumOpium,Joctidia, Aloes do. - '.

. Agua Fortis, Quick Silver,Salts, Glauber do.
astclew1 do. v

/' <¦
' H

iwdered, .. *1

oney, Swiss Glu'c,Turpentine. irk, (direct From Dr. San-Jhalf pound, four, two andj
P. , vSoda Powders, Chetten-

;hce Mustard, Sec. with asi
^ortmehtj as is generally*Store^^-i \u) : .with a book of dijreC-^

user

inSSIrf.
- ** 1 '

.HANWAY from the
subscribers, on the 1 3tU
instant, a negro man
nam<# /SPEttCER; #
bright mulatto, about
25 years old, ami about^¦^¦¦¦5 feel for 8 inches high,

o of his front fore teeth out, a black¬
smith by trade, is a sensible fellow ; no^bt but he will attempt to pass as * fire*
man, and it is likely he will Change his
name ; had on when he went away, a brownbroadcloth coatee, white cordeioy panta¬
loons, a biue Northern homespuh pair,
id some other clothing,not *ecoll<ct*<l.-.
e was brought from VirginiaY of 8 yearsil Ai: i 1 Cf 'sfrL . Am* t ¦-* .»

£
Thompson \ he is about the same age
and height of the above, a stout man, yet-i
low complexion; his nose unusually flat!
between His feffcfc his bpper front teeth
projecting, hisiinder teeth short and Open*
his clothing is "White hoinespun* he has a
biue or black broadcloth fcoat and grceta
corderoy pantaloons* * and sufttii7 other
clothing. The above reward will be paid
lor lodging theirt in any gaol, and informa-,
tion given to cither of the subscribers; or|
ten dollars for either of them,

JOHN HILEY,Wfl&IAJifMYERS.Richland, August 20.

g iNcrn®
ALL persons indebted to tfie Iftte firm oi

LATTA fe KILtiORE, are hereby noti¬
ced that Jissk Kiloohk will attend in
Camden on the first Monday in July,
August, September and October. Thoseindebted on accounts accrued since first
January last, will please liquidate the#;and* those indebted by note or account due
on or beflp 1st January last, are required
to come forward and make immediate pay¬
ment.

Robert Latta,
Jesse Kilgorc.June 14. 4.tf

^JfOTICE. ,
All persons having any demands Sgainst

the estate of Samjzel Laughorn , deceased,
are requested to render their accounts duly
attested within the time prescribed by law.
Those indebted to said estate, are request¬
ed to inAt: immediate paymeat.

Francis Mien, Jldm'r.
f . v *V. iMUgnorri) deceased.

March 15, 1631. 43.

Nonce.
ALL Persons indebted to tVie \ Sub-jscriber, fortheyesrvs 1818, 1819 and 1820,

are requested to come forward and make
immediate settlements ; as they will most
assuredly find their accounts in the hands
of Levy 8c M'Willie, for collectjoh, be¬
fore next return day, as further indulgenceneed not be expected.

John G. Ballard.
August 8.

^
1 1.

TO the Goal of Lancaster DistrictjS . C : on the 2 3d ult. a Negro Fellow whjdfcalls his name
' ; JACOB)

rather yalloW complected, appears t
about 26 or 27 years of
8 inches higfc, common
belongs to George Simrr
lalor* ar^d, says he was

#Simms within the State of Alabanu,
months past. , The owner is requested to
came forward, prove property, pay ch|Tgefeand take hiih away. ^ *

Abraham Perry, s. l. d.
A'lftust 9# 1821 f' .1 1.-tf;^
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Committed
To the Gaol of Kershaw District; ft ne¬

gro fellow of a dark complexion, stout
built, thick lips, be is about 5 feet 8 or 9 ,inches high, and appears to be 55 or 2© {
years old.calls his name Elijahy and sayi
he belongs tb John VYannamaker, living onthe i»ad that leads from Columbia to
Charleston) near Orangeburg. + j
A negro of 4 copper complexion, Stout}built,$bout 5 feet 4 or 6 inches high, slot

22 years of agestalls bisname Tom , and
says he belongs to George Sfclly> livinjg in
Orangeburg. v ..< ./ y.- w ' '

-.AL&O.
A negro fellow of a yellowish complex-ion/ slim built, about 5 fefet 5 or 6 inches

high, is 17 or liy(aitof$ge*-cftlls his
name Friday, and says that Jie belongs to
John Landroh, living in the fork of Broad
artd Little Rivers, lb Fairfield District,above Columbia.
The owner* of thfc above negrofes are'

requested to cotne fjRrard, prove proper¬
ty, pay charges and take them away.W ifliam l4t)ve><J. k. n.
/Camden, Aug. 9, 1821. 11.
>¦" II ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Committed,
To the Gaol of Kershaw District, a ne-

fcro fellow of a dark complexion, surleylook, slim built, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high1; he is 45 or 60 years of age, calls hit
name WlLLy and says that he belongs Xt
William Peardong, in St. Thomas' Parish,
hear Codger River, about 2Q miles fromCharleston, and, that he has followed tak¬
ing wood to Charleston in a sloop, which he
delivered at Pribleau's wharf. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove pro*
perty, pay charges and take him awaw

Williaiti Love, o. k, D*
Camden, July 4.

W i ¦ ;¦>.

An Kstraj.
TOLLED befoMi me, by ALmxfiu

Foxwom n, of Sumter District, a small
Sorrel HORSE, 13 hands high, a small
star in the forehead, softie little Hipahotcn,
no Visible mark or brand..Appraised at
fifteen dollars.

Samuel1M. Cummingg, J. p.
Eumiw District, July IB, 11.-f

Itfbi ntonAcademy,V HEAR STAT&BUKCy S. C. -

Ml V'Y '
. » N *

^" A Gentleman, who has taught an Aca«
demy for many years, will' open one, on
the 1st November next, at hi* residence
near Stateburg. The situation is as healthyas any in the Statt^ Boardkg tttbe ba<fin separte families* near the Academy for
young ^Ladies :and younjYoung Ladies wllPbe tai
other branches 'ot ornamt
&.. %i*Hferv'rtask. T

t ntiUiy£hanc
1 wui; "T '

,

\ft otice. *
perils indebted to Wixxuk 1

Mathison, will tfcke notice, that if im¬
mediate payment be not made, suits will
t>e commenced against them.

K> Buliart],
nzie,John

August tyUSfji
. if ' ~v i

.V '

Assignees.
u-Jk

viCf'% <\i
y ¦ * *

ALL person*Indebted to the snWcribeftr
>y note or openifctount, ate earnestly re¬
quested to settle the same on or before the
iext return day, as a)l that remain unset-
led on that day, will be placed in thelands of ah Attorney,

. Welsh & Smyth.Camden, July Id.
_

8.*
"> > it '» H i If 'in .v p* ji-' k * ..? -i*"

Thomas "WattendRETURNS h\* tbank* his friendsand the public, for the liberal encourage¬ment he his received since his commence¬ment in business, andiiiformatherti thatle has lately receiVed a large stock of tbebest Mahogany and othermaterials for car-7 eCbbinet Making Business.He therefore flitters himself fron*.«, «. 4 * -J

; r:^ f* wiM; UI0North, that be will be /able to supply theiublic with, all . fcinda oi Furniture of tho>est quality, riewfcit patefrns And je>h>W©(ttoit reasonable terins. > He thereforetioper by assiduous ittefitktoj to merit 9continuance of pafet ffevors. .« .

October 9<5 .**./£¦ 26.tf
.i - '1*^4

An Estnry.Francis Mothershead of this District,tolls before hie a grey Horse, about 4 feet
6 inches high, J* Or 13 years old, has lost
his left eye* trirts and racks, no iisitilebrands fcppeatf*.Apprized at Thirty Dtl«>

traUamMn«m,J.F.:Lancaster District, JVfif 31. 2.-

An Estra#.I Capt . William Antrum tolls before *ne,¦a sorrel Horse, about UJ hands high, bUutaface, right hind foot tohite, 6 or 7 years old.Apprized at Forty Dollars. .

Thomas P. Evans, Q. XJ.Ma* 3,»
I ¦» 1 ¦ n ii <Til '

South^Carolina.Ktrthcnu District.
ABSALOM KITtlALL, Tolls before

me a Gray Mare, 14 bands high, branded
on the left shoulder with the letter D. 14
years old. a »mall bell on that has threes
notches 6n each side. Appraised at 30
dollar*.

William Clybum, J. P.
Lynches Creek, June IT. 13.tf*

South -Carolina*.Kttshavf District*
Tolled before me on the 1 5th day of

August, by JAMES FORBES, living on
Kocky Branch, a Bay Horse ; about twen¬
ty years old, 15 hands high, blaze face,
branded on the mounting shoulder thus S*
his right fore leg much Swelled, and his
hhoulders initch galled with fh* collar*
-Appraised at ten dollars.

iliomafi Swyrly J.
August 23.


